
Freestyle Instructions 
Punches can be used in both Yorktown & Chesapeake 

Prices for Freestyles 
$15 for Walk on 
$75 for 6 pack of freestyles punches 
$120 for 10 pack of freestyles punches 
$8.75 for 30-minute walk on  
$150 for unlimited freestyles for the month 
$250 for family unlimited freestyles for the month 

Step 1 – Purchase punch passes 

To purchase visit the website or app. If you have punches from your classes please skip to step 2. 

Website - https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/tidewaterfsc 
App is Iclasspro, Organization code is TidewaterFSC 
 
Freestyles are located on the ice time/events tab.  You need an account to purchase Ice time 
through the app or website.  Walk-on ice time can also be purchased in person. 

Once you have purchased the punches, follow the directions below to reserve your spot in a 
session. 

Step 2 - Reserving your spot 

From the app: The app is called Iclasspro and the organization code is TidewaterFSC (no spaces) 

1. Once you have logged into your account you will select account from the bottom menu 
2. Select the student’s circle at the top who will be skating 
3. Select passes from the bottom of the menu 
4. Select Active 
5. Select use for class 
6. Select the correct date at the top and then the session you want to register for 
7. Select punch in 

On the app make sure you are on the right location by clicking the three dots on the 
bottom right 

From the website 

1. Go to https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/tidewaterfsc and log in to your account 
2. Select my account (make sure you are on the right location in the top right corner) 
3. Select passes from the skater’s account you want to register for a session 
4. Select use for class 
5. Select the correct day and then the session you want to register for 
6. Select punch in 

https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/tidewaterfsc
https://6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fapp.iclasspro.com%2Fportal%2Ftidewaterfsc/2/0100017c32ab7571-ed48921c-c6dc-4db3-9137-be5cacb0ce91-000000/7dIdDX5gKd-IdeiwW16coaOfv3A=237


To purchase unlimited memberships for freestyle, they are on the booking tab with the classes. 
You can set up autopay for them as well!  Passes will be applied to account within 24 hours. 


